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GREETINGS from College Heights!
Hm.J
the
ALL
for

NE ~',1 SICIAN

Cle.ude Rose , Editor

time flies l Here it is a&;ain time to ~et out another Christme.s issue of
Western School of Husic I%.'i..J5ICIAN and to send warmest SEASON GRJ!;ETINGS TO
of ;you loy<,~ alumni and friends . Having just survived a record cold snap
December and now lJith bal my Floride. breeze s blowing again, it is difficult

to get into the Christmas Spirit .
ACTIVITIES

OF

1961- 62

The usual activ"ities of wint er and spring heve passed since the last issue of
the NEHSI CIi.N found its 'lH.....y to your ffic....il box . The choir, ',·lind ensemble and
brass ensemble took short tours, the usual Nusic Festivals ,~ere held, several
faculty members attend the Chicngo meeting of M. E. !,T. C. , and a number h:we done
the usual adjudic a.ting assignme nts, and thus t he activities continued 11ith the
usue.l spri11g concerts, I'iusic Ed . Lu..'1che on, fOWlders de.y festivities for both
Delta Omicron and Phi .f.~u Al pha Sinfonia. The followin r seniors paraded across
the footbnll fie ld in June or ..iLU['Ust to r ec e ive their sheeps1<"ins from the hands
of President Thompson :
Edgar .\bb ot, now band director at Vine Grove, Ky .
David Armisted , no,~ choral director at Har ion H.S . , Virginia
Jean Bra.num, Jr . High music teac her in one of the Louisville schools
Bexy Cl"Utrlcs Hibbs, voc.':'. l music nt "ltln.shington Court Hous e , Ohio
Pn.il1 Ingrn.m, instrumente.l director at one of the nO"l high schools
in Hardin, Co .
Bj~l Lyle , choral director and as s i s tent in instruments at Gln.sgm·l, Ky .
Hnry J . N£'. ddox, eleml::ntlJ.ry music at l.fu}1~enbe r g Central
Bill Harren, band p.nd chor.?l dD-ector at Be,? ve r Dam, Ky .
ROlmie NcCotm , band diroctor a t CentcrtOl-m, I(y .
David Hill icuns, gr80.Uat e stud ent at U. of "\'lichita
wrl Grny, graduate stuuios in sacred mu::ic at So . B2,ptist in
Louisville .

FALL

1962- 63

The Fall t erm opene d with a BANG 'fiit h more than 5300 students re gistering on
the Hilltop including 90 lTk.'\jors (up from IMt year !s tot".l of 73) . Nusic
majors have come f rom ne;;.r end fer including Buffe>.lo, N. Y. , North Cc:trolina,
,\lBbJ.ma, OhiO, etc. Ed Kn ob and his !"'k. . .rchinc; Ninety put on some grent shaHS Wld
made some fine big BOWlds in the stc:tdium resplen6cnt in their sharp new uniforms.
Tr.oy treked to Cookeville, Tennessee, winnin g at half time while the football
t eam lost to Tech . Band Day was colorful as por usunl \-lith 200 cheerleaders
adding mor e color . Field waB soggy but not the spirits l! The Homecoming
festivities Here TOPS including the good turn out at the t1us ic Dept . brs2.k.fost .
Ni ck Koenigstein brollbht his Eastern band over and combined ..lith Hest ern ! s band
in the usual mzneuvo~s .
The first number of the Community Concert Series W0.S most successful this yael'
vlith standees in 2. packed auditorium to he ar a 85 voiced men!s chorus from
Portugal. ~.i. stc.nding ov<'.tion "\<~ e. ::, givon the colorful group at the conclusion.
Two wee ks l r:. t or tho Hilltop 'N £'.S tre8ted to tvl0 Grand conce rts by the U. S . Hc.'U'ine
Band sponsored by Ki"l·wnis Club and B• .G. Hi gh . THO days later waS a brass
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clinic wit h Dr . Hil l i c::.m Kr cm~ r from Florid['; Stato es clinician . He lMde .:l
gr eD.t irnpr essi cn ! Yesterday Has tho n.11Iluc.I Christmas Concert given by the
new 190 voicl!d CollL 6:J- Conunupity Chorus \>Iith Jor.n Griffy as conductor . The
Br0.ss Ensemble 1.l..'1dor tIT . Bertch and the tlest ern Choir under }·ir . Pauli also presented groups of nu.'TIb,=l's . The progr,,'J11 \>1['.S Hel l r c c(; ived . That brings us up
t o the pr escnt t~i"th ~t.udcnt r ec itel s and othor .?ctivi tios included us alHays .
FWULTY

).lEI,S:

The f2.culty is tho S ['J:'\O ['.5 l e.st yenr . }'i.usic Appre cintion no\>/ is in t . . 'o s e ctions
with 150 in one section and 130 in an othe l' ~ That e i vt, s you some i dea of hO\~
things ho-ve gro"lm h(;ro . Hiss Gertrude & 10 had an exciting surroner of eight
weeks travel ling in Europe . Sho has turned into quite a travelogue spoaker \>Jith
some nice. slides to ShO"I , too . r ive of us Vlent to Norehend to Kl'iTA meeting, md
Dr . Stone ....='s f'. very popul nr person ('t t the r e cent rnE:ctin,z of thG NJ~SM accredit ing croup . The r Ge- son: h..: r c,vc?l ed t entet ivc 1 0c,,1 plans for e. new i dea in
music curriculmn devclopment , i. e . , a spe cial curriculum in ol c1OC'nt:'cry music
t~i th r. double lnDjor in Jllu sic a nd E:leme.ntllry cduc['.tion .
Hony schools aro W <:Itching
th ... duvelolJ.rncnts of this currlculum Hi th much L:nthusinsm for i ts potential . You
Hill h enr more of it r.t a late r time . Ye Editor r.ttc'nde d the Southern Division
pl ~Jll1 ing coni'ol'er.cc of llENC , as President BIGct of IJ1E:. , held in il.tlnnto. the last
,~eek end in 3ept<.:mbl..r .
N~'l PL'~IJO

'\'Nl) CH;.IHS: B.::licve i t or not ""'8 hl'.vu "'" nOl-J St c im-my 7 foo t grfilld in
the Choral room . It is 0. beauty in looks :md s 0W1d l1 The band room nnd choro.l
room also <'.r u oS p01·ting new corr;:.l colorL:d p10.tic upri ght chc. irs Hhich ['.re v ery
comfortable .

'/lBO' S HE2RI!: .\ED -V.)l;Y
'Flo~iaFa.rme r , 157; has noved t o EIlzo.h,.;thtown B. S .. c.s band director .

':Ta i ncm?.nn , ' h8 , ho.s movod to tho Bowlin g CrE-on, Ohio , Ol'();J. a s Jr . High
band diroctor .
Wi11i~ Miller, ' 51.1 , is 1~0rforming in GuriTk1.ny 'H ith much success .
li'ranki c Hilson, 10: ' 60, i s back in s cl1001 ['.ftor tis hit ch in the s ervic e (!l1d
expocts to finish his degr<...e thj.s noxt SUl1'Jn...:r •
.GoEal dino Humplyic!, '56, is t 0<' chine J11u.sic in a Long I s 1 2.nd f;!l cmt.;ntar y
school S"Jstom
CoasR.r Ricci , '55, j.s still in j[;-,tfiold, P.:-.• , f i nishing his r-L."'!.stors llt Temple U .
Cherlcs Bull, ' 5h, i s voi ce teacher <'nd choral director ot .:~u st in Poay St . College
Scndrc. Cooksey , 161, is TJ,Q',1 Hre . KU<..:rzi and tu<'.ching music in [' ]'1<>,ryland school.
Helen SUnnott, ! ~n, is no\o1 Hl':'c . k .rry HcRoynolds, has M.::'lJters f rom PcaboGy
tmd is tc.-.chinG in J effer son Co . Hhil e hubby studie s Dent istry e.t
U . of L.
D::>vid ':lilli.-:.ms, 162, is doing gr<~du:·:tc i.iOrk in voice at Hichita U. , is to be
m.:.~rr iod to n \oJuot8rn 30phoJrlor<::l , Kathy Slater, next w8c,k, Clnd ,·d.ll
sing opera f't ~<'.nte- Fe , r<';~-l l-':oy.ico come next summer . He wp-s in the
Foster Story at Bc>.rd stown l<'.st SUJl1J'I'J.Cr .
Bob Stevens , 161, has mov ed to llnl cyvi11e, ~ll['.b<,1Il:), c:.s b21ld director and is 2I dn

n0W

L~rry Long',

P".p.:. .

16 0, hE::; moved to VlYrtl ~ Bet1ch, S . Cnrol ina as bfl.nd and choral
di rector .
Don Tr jvntte , ' 58, is doi n e gradunto work nt U. of K. a nd t €.1'ching a t L~fo.yctte
Eieh in Lc::xington .
Betty I ngram, !61, h"s moved from Leban on t o Jef ferson County .
Eugone St(o'inquist, 158, is m2rclling bCtl1d director a t Tenn . Te ch . ruld NUS here
for hom..., coming ll Scou ting lT Nick I s EaGtGrn bond for the ir nppo<U'ance
<?t Eich"ilond tha next \>ICd: . H..wun ' t h.:..:"rd tll"': r ~ sults .

B. G. -Long , ' 58, is in Nashville a nd appears on HSIi occasionally o..nd does
CkE~:..~:?<:':.nder.::E.' Ex ' S8, ;-lith thJ 1tJSt1 dc.nco ba.nd .

CODA :

11.11 of you <'.hl.'nni in KE:ntucky be sure to attend t he Irr-t&\ Statu Convention to
bl,.: h01d in Louisville, J o.r.uary 10- 12 . Bob Grii'fith he,s l ined up 0. stcll2cr
progr<:::.m . "Uso try to m.aku it to tho Southern Conforence convent ion in t'kwch
at CharlcstO\m, 1tl . 'Jo.. . Not Fo.r11
Don ' t for g;:,t thc.t ,K c..re i ntorcstod in your nctiv:i.tiGs both pcrson.'11 and
profcssionf' l. Drop us ;1. line, and also drop in i'J1d sec us . Bring sam", good
prospective students to the c!?JT\pus L vie "iould l ike t o have 10 mora mus i c majors
for next Fal l ' s (:~roup . Holp us <,_ chic ve t k'!.t goe-U

HEIillY CHHISnU,S ;I.IITl A Hb,PPY NEI>1 Y.&;.R TO YOO .UJ. 1

